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Ahstract
A techniqueis describedwhich permitsessentially
bubble-freemixing of epoxyresinand
hardenerin sealedweak-walledpolyethyleneplastic bags.Bubble-freeresinsfacilitatethe
making of improvedpetrographicthin sections.Advantagesof sealed-bag
mixing over conventionalopen-vessel
mixing includeeliminationof glassware,reductionof human contact
with resinsand their fumes,and easeof handling and disposalof unusedresin.
Eukitt, a commerciallyavailablecover slip mounting medium,is also described.Though
not as strongas epoxy,Eukitt requiresno mixing or curing, and cover slipsare either permanentlybondedto the slidesor can be easilyremovedby soakingthemin xylene.Coverslips
areimmobilizedon the slidein a few minutes.Eukitt can alsobe usedto quicklymakepermanentmountsof mineralgrainsor othersmallparticles.
Whencompletely
dried,Eukitt hasa
refractiveindex of approximately1.533.

Introduction

house vacuum or a separatevacuum pump and
Epoxyandsimilarresinsusedto bondrock slabsto chamber.It also causesthe releaseof fumes,and the
microscopeslidespreparatoryto making thin sec- froth formed may contaminatethe outer surfaceof
tions have the essentialpropertiesof great strength, the mixing vessel.In addition,the resinis difficult to
optical clarity and, when unstrained,optical withdraw from the vessel,it is difficult to apply with
isotropism. Unfortunately, they require that a the stirringrod or pour from the vessel;it tendsto
the work area,may inducedermatitis,
hardenerbe addedto and thoroughlymixed with contaminate
is
them immediatelybeforeuse.Mixing is commonly hard to removefrom surfaces
or the hands,andmuch
performedwith a glassstirring rod in a glassvessel. of it tendsto remainin the mixing vesselor on the
Cleanuprequiresdissolutionwith alcoholof the resin stirring rod to makethe task of cleanupall the more
adheringto the vesselor, in the caseof water-soluble difficult.Unusedresinmust alsobe disposedof, and
resins,washingwith soapywater.Disposable
mixing alcohol-resinsolutions will eventuallyclog sink
vesselsmade of cardboardor plastic are also used drains.
which requireno cleanupexceptfor the stirring rod.
Mixing Bag Technique
There are, however,many disadvantages
to this
methodof openvesselmixing.Moisturefrom the air
To obviateor greatlydiminishtheseshortcomings,
can enterthe resinand impair polymerization;
solid an alternatetechniqueemploys5-10 pm Q-a mfi
particlesfrom the air, vessel,or stirring rod can also thick weak-walledpolyethylenebagsas mixing vesenter and causedifficulties;and irritating fumesare sels.Bagsof varioussizesare commerciallyavailable
releasedfrom the open vesselwhich is commonly or can be made from polyethylenetubing using a
heldcloseto the mouthand noseof the workerasthe thermal sealer (see Cole-Parmer plastic ware
resin is being mixed. Also, air is intimatelymixed catalogs).However, an adequatesupply of mixing
with the resin,forming a myriad of minute bubbles bagscan be easilymadefrom a sheetof polyethylene
which can be troublesomeas thin sectionsare pre- plastic.The sheetis folded over on a plate glasssurpared. Bubblesnot only interferewith observation face, a steel ruler is positioned so that one edge
of microscopicdetail of the section,but, during final delineatesthe side seam,and the ruler restson that
grinding,the thin rock sectionbeneatha bubbleis portion of the plastic which will eventuallybecome
unsupported
and may disintegrate.
Removalof bub- the mixing bag. A curvedmetalrod (Fig. l), gently
blesfrom the resinin a vacuumchamberis a slow, heatedin a flame,is placedagainstthe ruler's edge
usually incompleteprocessrequiring a fairly strong and drawnacrosstheplastic.With practice,hermetic
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Fig. t. Wire ring stand supporting weak-walled polyethylene
mixing bag (A) Mouth of bag held open by upper wire ring to
accapt proper amounts of epoxy and hardener in squeezebottles
(B). Curved end of instrument (C) used to thermally seal seams of
mixing bag. Instrument is 25 cm long.

is at least as completeand as quickly performedas
conventionalstirring with a rod in an open vessel.
The bag should be no more than one-third full and
careshouldbe takennot to burst the wall or seamor
force during mixextruderesin by exertingexcessive
ing.
Any bubblesincludedin the resinprior to sealing
the bag tend to be few and remainlargeand therefore
easily removed or avoided during use. A small
pinholetransformsthe mixing vesselinto a dispenser
allowing the proper amountsof resinto be discreetly
the bag.
depositedwhereneededby simplysqueezing
thereby
be
extruded,
resin
can
the
all
Nearly
portion
is
allowed
any
unused
and
waste,
eliminating
to polymerizein the bag beforediscarding.There is
and the paper clamp is
no cleanup,no glassware,
and larger
The mixingbagsareinexpensive
reusable.
or smalleramountsof resincan be mixedby varying
the width or lengthof the bagused.In addition,contact with the resin and its fumes is minimized,
its contents
althoughfilling the bag and dispensing
of
shouldbe done underthe hood. The advantages
mixingmakeit
this mixingmethodover open-vessel
preferableevenif the resinis to be usedfor purposes
such
thin sections,
otherthan preparingpetrographic
run mounts.
as experimental
Mounting CoverSliPswith Eukitt

seals are easily formed. A second seam, at right
angles to the first, forms the end seam. If still attached to the sheet,the bag is excisedwith a razor cut
along the fused seam.For mixing purposes,long narrow bags are best (Fig. l). If approximately l5 ml of
mixed resin is required for a particular purpose a bag
20 cm long and3.2 cm wide (flat width) is used.The
bag is mounted open end up in a specially constructed wire ring stand (Fig. l), and the proper
amount of resin is added either by filling the bag to a
premeasured level; by weight, with the ring stand
mounted on the weighingpan of a scale;or by adding
the appropriate number of drops of resin, followed
by addition of the hardener. Dispensing resin and
hardener is greatly facilitated by storing the liquids in
capped nozzle-Iipped polyethylene squeeze bottles
(Fig. l).
Nearly all air is excluded from the bag by gently
squeezingit against a table top. The top of the bag is
double-foldedand closedwith a paper clamp. Mixing
is performed with the fingers until the liquid is optically homogeneous,occasionallytranslatingthe entire contentsof the bag from one end to the other by
squeezingthe bag againsta table top (Fig. 2). Mixing

Epoxy resinsare particularlyuseful,becauseof
their great strength,in the initial adhesionstep of
preparingpetrographicthin sectionswhen the rock
slideand then
slabis bondedto the glassmicroscope
thinned on the cut-off saw. Adhesionof the cover
slip, however,doesnot requirea particularlystrong
bond and a substitutefor epoxy,calledEukitt' may
be usedinstead.It is distributedby CalibratedInstruments,Inc., 73I SawMill River Road,Ardsley,New
Whendried,Eukitt is nearlyasstrongas
York 10502.
is
epoxy and probablyas long lastingon the slide
sinceit doesnot discoloror becomebrittle with age.
In addition,it is isotropic,colorless,clear,bubblefree;it requiresno mixing,curing,clamping,or oven
heating;and slidesmay be studied(with care)a few

Frc. 2. Mixing bag sealed at one end with clamP. Most of
the epoxy-hardener mix is at one end. A pinhole at one corner
of the bag permits controlled dispensing of mixed epoxy. Bag is
20 cm long.
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minutes after the cover slip has been positioned.
Also, a large number of slidescan be preparedfrom a
small amount of Eukitt, and if it becomes too
viscous, becauseof solvent evaporation, it can be
diluted with xylene. To ensure bubble-free application of the cover slip, the only required precautionis
to moisten the entire surface of the section with a few
drops of xylenebefore placing Eukitt on it, or to use a
thin solution of Eukitt. After a few hours of drying,
the cover slip is permanently attached but can be
easilyremoved by soaking the slide in xylene( I ) if the
slide is too thick and must be reground, (2) if
chemicalanalysisis to be made on the section,or (3)
if the cover slip must be replaced if accidentally
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broken. Neither xylene or Eukitt appearto have a
deleterious
effecton the curedepoxybeneaththe rock
section.
When dry, Eukitt has a refractiveindex of approximately 1.533;when wet, somewhatless.Beckeline
effectsat the edgeof the section,however,are deter.
mined by the refractiveindex of the epoxy usedto
bond the rock slabto the glassslidesinceit is usually
this materialwhichsurroundsthe thin section,unless
the edgesof the sectionare scrapedto removethe
epoxywhich is often contaminatedwith grit and dirt
(Rudolf von Huene, personal communication).
Eukitt can also be used to quickly preparewhole
grain mountsof mineralsor other small particles.

